
NACCA 
June 24,2002 

Regulation Comments 
Chief Counsel’s Office 
Office of Thrift Supervision 
1700 G Strcc~ NW 
Washington, DC 20552 

RJ3 Docket No. 2002-17 

Dear Counsel: 

‘Ihank you for the opportunity to submit comnxnts in response to the Office of Thrift 
Supervision Notice of Proposed Rukxnak_inS, Docket No. 2002-17, proposing amendments 
1.0 rbc mgulndons concerning the Altemetive Mcqqgc Transaction l’ari y Act (parity Act). 

Thcsr! comments are being offered on behalf of the National Association of Gonsumcr 
Credit Administrators (NACU). Our association membership consists of shtr re@ators 
tesponsible fc>r the ndmini~antion of stare usury and copxumer credit laws. Forty-five states 
arc represented in the association. As consumer credit adminiatnrtora we are the primary 
regulator for state licensed non-depository lenders. 

WC fully support the proposal by the Office of ‘l’hrift Supervision {OTS) to kmit the 
applicability <>f the prepayment penalty and larz charSen regulations to savings associations 
and restrict their apphcabSity to sta~c Iicensed housing creditors. 

As correctly noted in the Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, alternative mortgages ae widely 
available and nlmosr every state now trcogniaos and allows alternative mortgages. T’bc initiol 
purpose of the Parity Act was fulfilled and the applicability nf regulations on prcpaymcnt 
penaltics and late charges to state liccnscd housing creditors do not scrvc to further that 
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purpose. In rhe proposal, OTS solicited comments on whether the correct factors have been 
identified in determining whcthcr a specific rule has been designated as applicable for state 
housing creditors. We believe those factors have been correctly identified and fairly applied. 
The rules on ptepayment penalties and lnte charges do nothing to further the putpose of the 
Parity Act, yet have served as an inducement for state housing cteditors to structure 
mortgage loans as alternative mortgages merely to gain the preemption benefits of these two 
regulations. Structuring alternative mortgsgea in thie way, state housing creditors have evaded 
state consumer protection laws. 11 is doubtful that the intent of the Parity Act was to allow 
lcndcrs a mcthnd m avr>id state laws, but in cffcct that is what wc arc cxpcricndng. As 
noted in the rule proposed, the state’s laws in these areas are not dircctcd at restcicdng 
alternative mortgage ttansactions but in regulating mortga# ttansac*ons in general. WC 
agree. Restricting tha regulations applicability helps to restore tlx accountability that should 
bc required of state houdng ercditota. 

As expressed in our letter of August 30,2001, we are also supportive of (ITS’ view that 
Congress should revisit the Parity Act, possibly in the context of broader mortgage reform. 
WC also concur that as part of a congressional review of the Parity Act, states should ba 
offered a new opportunity co consider opting out of Parity Act preemption. Much has 
changed in two decades since the enactment of the Parity Act. Tn light of spedfic state’s 
concerns and ptedatory lending issucs. the states should be entitled to review applicability 
and preemption in today’s context. 

‘I’hank you agti for the opportunity to express our views. We commend OTS for revic&ng 
this matter and working with the states to address predatory lending concerns. Should you 
dssirv more information from us, please contact me at (512) 936-7640 or Carl A. I,aSusn the 
National Association of Consumer Credit Administrators’ Preaidcnt at (312) 814-5145. 

LLPjjm 

-dlie L. Pcttijohn 0 

NACCA 
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'lhe f&wing states responded favorably in support of NhCCA’s comment letter to the 
Office of ‘Thrift Sqrvision. 

Alabama 
Colorudo 
Connecticut 
Florida 
I-lwaii 
Illintris 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Louisiana 
KMXX4S 

Kentucky 
Muinc 
Massachusetts 
‘Minnesota 
tiississippi 
New Jersey 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
k!nnsylvanin 
Oregon 

South Camha 
Tennersaec 
TlSdX 
Vernlont 
WashIngton, DC 
Wrst Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 


